An ongoing project at the University of South Carolina involves the integration of digital resources within a traditional university research library. The purpose of this project is to locate, arrange and disseminate those academic resources on the Internet that will provide value to the classroom and research laboratory. Items being collected are limited to discrete, catalogable items such as full-text books, journals, artworks, movies, calculators and applets.
Supporting functions such as database access, reserve collection and interlibrary loan can also be integrated into the design.
An Electronic Science Library (ESL) served as the prototype for Phase I. Constructed manually, all items were searched for by humans and then placed into appropriate subject and category areas within static pages. The ESL dealt with thirteen subjects; each having 12 categories of resources.
Tools utilized by researchers included Internet search engines, virtual libraries and random surfing. Researchers also assigned LC call numbers and subject headings to each item. Collected resources numbered approximately 2,500 with several appearing in multiple locations. The period of development was slightly in excess of one year.
Phase II is an Electronic Academic Library (EAL) and includes a much wider range of non-science disciplines. Expansion to the EAL, with the accompanying unlimited number of subjects and resources, presents a new and distinct set of problems. The high labor investment of Phase I indicated the basic need for automation. Present work includes a Web-based database that has been created to store and search the EAL. The database operates using a Microsoft NT Server, SQL Server and Internet Information Server. The Web pages were created using HTML, ASP and VB Script. The product includes a Web Patron module/interface and a Web Staff module/interface. All additions to and editing of the database are accomplished through the Web Staff module/interface. Planned work includes the development of software agents to serve as "Librarian Assistants". These will include agents with the ability to generate a sequential vocabulary and filtering capability to search the entire Internet. An inter-linking agent that will perform housekeeping functions will be developed and will integrate resource metadata, based on the Dublin Core Metadata Initiative. Automation will free librarians and faculty members to serve as subject specialists.
